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Ah, Yes-To- day is the Day, EtcvEtc (It Says Here)
i

By Al Ughtaer ' ' together (without their hatchets) streets . . .that Vera Gilmore win that Travis Cross quits worrying
Statoma sporu editor ' . . . that the owners of all other predict a state championship lor about the welfare 01 Willamette

ivwlnv i thn da that the Port, nurht xna in the town send love, his Salem hiah Vikin track and university . i . that the Willamette f.

Joe Kahut Fights Here Wednesdayland Beavers send our Salem Sen-- kisses and good wishes (for a fielders . . . that well go on Amazement Co. installs a pin ball
tors 14 players on option; plus change to George Dwyer, prop, milk diet . . . that both bowling machine at City hall.. . . that no

$23X00 with which George (Sen- - of Dwyer Lodge!. . . alleys vow they'll have all scores one passes out an election cigar
mmm CnArtl F.mitffc ran Hire brand And that all Anr in afanhrin delivered bv 11 nm. . . . ... that Tom Holman and "Nobe"
new ones if be doesnt like the 14 Gardens are chained up . . . that And that Jack Wilson is called Dependehner say nothing but nice
. , . that Dorothy McCullough Lee Harry Levy resigns as armor in by his former parents, the Bos- - things about on another to each
t eauffht shootma-- craDS in a Port. Hants and rassles announcer ... ton Red Sox. to act as advisor to other . . . that Hunt Clark doesnt ChaseVictors I Abney Droppedland hr taint . . . that Manle'a that vou ret S2M refund on tout Joe McCarthy . . . that Don Har-- apeak a word, all day ...
wont have a single ticket of any 1933 Income tax .1. . that the Kk- - ger doesnt think about going fish. And that you'll blow a fuse If

-- inA tn Mil fm mmwina . . l that ker atnra rlvea inr frea satnnlea ine nmnltM for most anvthinC TOU believe a single word of this. CdMclrvinJohn (Landslide) Steelhammer . that they'll put sirnal lights ... that Jim Rawlins swears he You said it. sport, it's April
and Farmer Jones go on a picnic on the corner of Center and Front never touch another softban . . . Fools Day. j

Joltin' Joe Offers
To Save ShowBooked ior Starting Chore

; Stars Assume 3 to 1
; Lead in PCX, Series
' HOLLYWOOD, March Jl -- AV
Hollywood's scrappy Stars came
from behind again tonight to de-
feat Portland, 6 to 8. lor their
third win in four games. AH the

By Al Ughtner
SUtasmaa Sports Idltor

6 The StfrsseTftrm, Mem, Oregon, Sonrdcrf, April 1, 1950 Inesday night's VTW armory box
ing card took place Friday when.games have been decided by one Salem

DeaaThey're State Employes Champs SSSSL !
m ,.

i Abney, who was to have appear

'50 Seasomi Toiday
' -- :, i 5

Willamette XTs veteran-stocke- d baseball yarsity hauls anchor on
Its 1)50 season today weather permitting in a I pjn. game,with
the University of Oregon Webfoota on the Bush pasture field. The
tilt shoves Coach Johnny Lewis' club off on a XI --game schedule, nine

ed in toe main event with Bui

run margins.
The Stars sewed it up with

pair of runs in the lucky seventh.
Chuck Stevens opened ' with a
single. Bob Bundy forced him.
stole second and scored, on id
Sauers double. Sauer tallied the
winning run on a single by Mur

Wlckersham of Portland, has been
suspended indefinitely, pending
the outcome of a police charge
tnat naa nimiin custody Friday Pafternoon. iray Franklin.

v s.v
1v Boxing Commission Chsirmsaaen Wade went the distance for' v

Commencer at 'Pen the Stars, surviving a rocky third Howard Maple ordered Abney
immediate suspension and willInning when the Beavers scored
await further developmentsthree times on two walks, a field :r"Oa"VVT' the fighter's case before making
a statement. ' i :
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Informed i of the suspension.i V

ers choice and singles by Steve
Meaner and Mickey Rocco. Port-
land picked up one in the first on
Luis Marques triple and Mesners
ground out, and another in the
sixth on a walk and three singles

with Joe Polich's safety driving
in the run. f

Matchmaker Tex' Salkeld at first
canceled Wednesday's show.
When word of it reached the
Kahtrt family in Woodburn. how
ever, Joltin' Joe Kahut himself,
the northwest's heavyweight

of which will be at home,
Listing ktterman In practic-

ally every position, even though
most of them are only sophomores,
Lewis Is hoping for big things
from the Cat nine this spring. His

Itching staff is made up of Lou
Ecrivens, Howie Olson, 'Frank
GatchelL Larry ODeuV Larry

; Stocks, Mike Glenn, Bob Lund,
Dordy Lenz and Ray Pointer, all
of them experienced moundsmen
with the exception of the last two

' named. They are converted ers

who have shown promise
as flingers. It will be Scrivens,
Lens and OTJell, in that order,
against. Coach Don Kirsch's club

j.
tOday. V..; J' -

. Roy Harrington, veteran mask-m- a

iv wtn open as catcher and
cither Jack Hande or Burnell will
be at first base. Dave Perlman is
the second sacker and George Ma-ti- le

the shortstop. John Skimas

Vince Dibiasi, who replaced Cal
Mclrvin in 'the second, was 'the
loser. The Stars routed Mclrvin cnampion, oixered to "save the

show" by appearing in one of the

Vikings Play
OSP Greys 9'

, Salem high's Vikings open their
1950 baseball season today at a
1 p.m. game at the penitentiary
with the OSP Greys. That is, if
the tilt isn't rained out
- Equipped with si letterman in all
positions. Coach Harold Hauk will
send a formidable squad against
the Greys on the' latin's newly
enlarged diamond. The Greys
themselves are reportedly better
off for talent this year than they
have been in the recent past.

Jim Rock, Gen Garver.t Dick
Norton and Sonny: Walker are all

with a pair of tallies in the first oouts.on two walks and two hits, and Young Eddie Kahut. 18-ye- ar-another pair in the second which old brother of Joe, Is to appearSauer drove home,
in the card s top four-round-er

-- v vi.k T k rvn.. .
Portland made six errors, but

, . i wiui iiisu uiuuij w ij v ruii--none figured In the scoring.
Rot Helser is slated to twirl rfetared stars ts the SUte Pilutcis taaaa which eastared the erawa land middleweight veteran who a

la the State Employer Association Bawling league recently. Frent. I rear ago ended the ring .careertomorrow for the- - Beavers, JimA sen to right: Dick waesrii, Eiu MOner. Ove sscCrary. Back, left te i ol another Kahut, Tony, here inHughes for Hollywood.
Loo Scrivens. tee of the TOTflametie Bearcat mound staff as a fresh right: Ed Krejci. Bob Steae, Bfll um The Printers teak the title the Salem ring. Eddie asked forrwuaaa by beattag tae Secretary af SUte eRlee crew la a alar off. Theman last seaseo. draws Ceaeh Jmummt Lewis peaiag asstansnewt BH OA "ifHOAtoday when the Cats play their 19SS Inaognral with TJ ef Oregen'a

the bout with O'Day as a meas-
ure of vengeance. When i Joe
heard that Eddie wasn't to have

bum unpioyer league was ergaiusea vus seasen.or Bruce Boatman win start at irqetjn I I l Stevens.t 4 I IWebfoota at twe o'clock on the Bosh field. Suekeri 4 1 lBuady SllMeaner 4 2 3 tStatun 4 S 1
third. The outfield will be made
up of veterans Chuck Bowe. Dick
Brouwer and John Markoskie.

RoccoJ 4 2 S ltKeUeberJ 4 3 1 his crack at O'Day, because of
the card cancellation, he immedVerdeur Also Cracks Record

ready for hill duties lor the Vik-
ings even though most of their
workouts have been held Indoor
the past couple of weeks. Gdfie
Jones and Earl Eshelman are avail- -

Brovlax Sll 0 rranklia. SitPoUcha 4 S 1 liAbersosur 4 11Finish Conies in 4thKirsch's Webfoots wiU field an
nssnsrl.t 4 12 2 Dapper x 4 S 11

iately informed Salkeld he would
gladly boxe In a tour-rouna- er

with any opponent, "just so theGUddjC 3 0S ffO'NelU 402I- almost entirely new team as com-par-ed

to his 1949 outfit. So many
: Oregon players have since turned Austra I ia ii Swim AceMlrvln.p 0 O.Wade.n 41 show can be held and Eddie canDIBiasl.p S 0 0

able fori catching; duties. The in-
field of Doug Rogers, Daryl Gi-ro- d,

Roy Parsons and Gordy Sloan
is intact: as Is the outfield of Gor BHfl Peterson TEtO snupe jt , l o o 0i have his fight with OTJay." 'pro that Kirsch was left with an

almost entire rebuilding fioh. He
Rltchey.c 0 0 2 01

Cherry ,y 1 0 0, 0! Salkeld accepted immediately
don Bacon, Jim Stewart and Bill and booked the older Kahut withTops 2 Wbrtd RflaErCaSJohnson.has veteran pitchers Mel .Krause

and DeWayne Johnson back again. ToUls 3S1S24 7 Totals 24 S 21 IS Tom DeMers, Sand Point, Ida,
heavyweight They'll go fourx Struck out tor Cladd In Sth. -

It takes the sun until June or y Graunded out for DiBiasl ia Sth.
i ,

i
however, and both may see seyv

. Ice today. i !' rounds, or less.foruana iua uui uuu sJuly to melt "the last of winter's By Ted Smits
Winner over 'Weill

.
"

H ;

' PORTLAND, Ore, March JM-Bi- U Petersen, 204, Chicago, won
a technical knockout victory over John O'Neill, 1S5, Oakland, In the
fourth round of a main event boxing bout here tonight. j

Petersen lost the "first round, but began wearing; O'Neill down. In

Shorn of his main event with: The WlTs play, Oregon State at HoUywood 223 000
LoserOiBtasl.snow in many mountains of the NEW HAVEN. Conn., March Marshall, a sleek pack

- Corvallis next Tuesday. f west- -. .1 1 Pitchers: . IP ABKH ER BB SO the departure of Abney. Salkeld .
has moved Luis Ortiz, cl&ssy San

age of swimming dynamite from Australia, knocked off two world
records in a single race tonight in winning the 220 yard freestyle atMclrvin li 10 4 4 4 2 1

DlBiosl Sia 24 2 S S O S
Wade S 33 3 10 S 3 IS the National AAU championships for ins second individual crown. Jose middleweight, into the eight

round "main event" I with Wick--Marehall a 9fl.vMi MI. Vain IErrors Mesner t. Pollen 2. Gladd,the fourth he caught O'Neill in aViking Swimmers Seek Title Rttchey, Aberson. Runs Marquez 2,corner and pummeled him until ersham, the hard-hitti- ng Port-land- er

who was to have .foughtRucker, Mesner z. Stevens, tsunoay a.
Sauer Z. ielt on oases roniano o YM Gvmkhankthe Californian dropped. O'Neill

got up at the count of nine, but with Abney. ; , iHoUywood . Wild pitch Wade,
The balance of the card,1 Inbase hits Bundy, Sauer. 2 base hitIn the referee stopped

results: Don RogState Tournament Today Sauer. BunStolen basesMarat cluding two more bouts, will be
announced later.dy. Dapper. Runs batted in Mesnerers, 135 Vz, Portland, knocked out 1. Aberson 2. Sauer 3. Rocco For Joe Kahut Wednesday, itBoasts Many2. Pooch, Franklin. Double play

ONell to Bundy to Stevens. Time, Hoping to do as well as their basketball brethren who went be
Tom Petty, f 140, Oakland (2);
Frisco Baracao, 134 Honolulu,

2:10. Umpires. Powell. Orr and Rang.
will be his first return in years
to the ring in which he got his
start back in the prewar days.!

knocked out. Bill Reals, 132 14,fore them, Salem high's swimming team today goes to Eugene to
shoot for. the annual state championship. Coach Vera Persmeer's Attendance ZS7T Performers

swaaaa v saa s.sa aa . sm w j as waa j a. w

freshman ripped through the 200
meter freestyle in 2:04.6 and the
220 yards in 2.D5.5, both faster
than anyone ever swam the dis-
tances before.

Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia,
representing the Brighton swim
club, lowered another world stan-
dard when he was timed in 2:38.3.
for the 200- - meter breaststroke,
but his rival, Robert Brawner of
Princeton, lunged ahead of him
in the next yard and won the
national championship in the 220--
yard breaststroke in 2:29.3, a new
meet record.

There is no recognized world
record at 220 yards in the breast-strok- e.

The orgy of record break
ing in the elegant 25-ya- rd pool

uaiuand 12; lmis rurUz, 160,
San Jose, decision over Al Cliff,lads have been holding daily drills the past .week in turning up for Eddie started out here a monthSuds Win in 12thmi hi, Portland (4); Tom de
Mers. ' 182. Sandooint. Idaho. TKO

ago also, and will be fighting his
third pro fight with O'Day. TonyThe Gymkhana, an- - annual exWLM.

1 S X OAKLAND. Calif, i March 3-1-

COAST LEAGUE
W L Fet

Lea Angat 3 1 .TS Portland
San DieCo 3 1 .750 Oakland

over Gale Williams, 1182, EnterSoftball Meet Kanut has quit professional fight-
ing since his licking at the handshibition of activities conducted by1 I.ZS0 WVAlthough outhit, Seattle deprise, ore. (1).

the YMCA. Friday night attract

Vie Dig spiasn, j .

Salem won the second place
trophy in the tournaments the
past two years, but win be after
the No. 1 cup today. The Vikings
will not ba favored, : however.
Benson Tech' of Portland, the de-
fending champ, has another crack

, team and Is again favored for the

of O'Day a year ago. Tony started several hundred persons- - tofeated Oakland, 7-- 6. in 12 innings
tonight, to take a 3-- 1 lead in their
Pacific! Coast league baseball ser

ed out in baiem also.the Salem YM gymnasium.!

Hollywood S 1 .750 Sacrmenlo J 3 290
Seattle 3 1 .750 San Fran 1 S 2S

Friday 'results: At Hollywood S. Port-
land S: at Oakland . Seattle 7 1S
Innings t ; at San Diego 7. San Fran-
cisco 43; at Sacramento f. Los An

Tickets for the WednesdayBilled Tuesday renormers, ranging in ageies', iSparts Pacing show, at no advance, In prices.from J to 60. presented the show 1 wiliDick Sinovic'a double scored the go on sale Monday atof Yale's Payne Whitney gymnatwo Seattle runs in the 12th which unaer , airecuon oz fnysicai ui- - i VfaDle's.title. Approximately 10 schools The Citr Softball Association's sium was accomplished by string--jrect- or rrtd Cords and his staff.
geles i.

Ellis Named Boxing M ing two ropes of flags st the fineet Otto Sjtopil announced the pro
sewed up the game.
Seattle -- . 000 002 200 012 7 7
Oakland 000 000 112 0116 11 ish line and posting two sets of gram. I OUlJllIIlllV 1AIJtimers. The 220 distance Is only , i , . . .

about' one yard longer than 200To Fush ispming numoen mciuaea ex-- i

hibitions of youngstersf games by JeifCrSOIl IMlIieSTATE COLLEGE. Pa.. March meters.. j
. (12 innings)

Wilson, Gearhauser (8) and
William, Lamanno (12); Thomp-
son, Gettel (9) and Sheely. Marshall, who last night won

will be represented In the tour-
ney." Prelims start at 10:30 ijtl,
with finals booked for' 3 pjn. j

Those of the Salem team roster
"include Bob Hamblln, upon who
most of the ' Salem . hopes are
.pinned, Don and Jerry Ullman,
Bob Walker, Dale Sheridan, Don
Clark, George Carlisle, Bill Duns-wort- h,

Dick Klinefelter, Lloyd
Hamlin, afarlin Nelson. Bill

JMiTVMichiganNgtate moved to
the front in the National Colleg-
iate A. A. boxing tournament to

..

Appointing nt ef Dea 1311s, Gar
cruce wuu, Allan riornaaay,
Kenneth Ware, Robert Griffin,
Bobby Orr, Eddie Caxr, Vernon

SUBLIMITYi March Sl-fS- oe-the 1,500 meter free sty ler and set

initial meeting of the year will be
held next Tuesday night, 7:30, in
room 109 of the senior high school.
All City and Industrial league
sponsors and managers plus 'those
interested in: fielding teams are
asked to be present

The meeting will be under the
direction of Ed Handle, association
president, and Vern Gilmore, head
of the City School Recreational
program. i

Jim Dimit will again. serve as

a new. meet record, this afternoonabaldL as a saesaber of the state
flak, esmmlatoa was announced night as Louisiana State's hopes of ial) --Sparked by the five - hit

chucking of Francis Gierspacher,Lang and Richard Lefjer.lowered the accepted world standretaining the teamtitle vanished A tiny-tot- s' dance then was ISnhUmitv rii . V4-- AFriday by Govesmer Douglas Mc in the semi-fin- al round, ard for 220 yards from 2:07.1 to
2:06.4. Six hours later he pushed enacted by Lark Brandt. Sandra IKay. Ellis will serve eat the

expired term ef the late D.
Syracuse, Idaho and Gonzaga C6rds, Patty Johnstojn, Marilee opened the Marion county Bdown almost another second.' Estep and- Malcolm eeler. Morrison, Kathy Campbell, JackThus Marshall can place hisKyle, sr ef, Fl shared second place in the scoring

while one point behind them, with
seven'' apiece, came
SUte and Penn State: LS.U. with

name alongside the great Johnny ic uraoer, ajowyn tierbst, Mardty aoftball director this season. garet Lancefield, Carrie Mar

league baseball race. The winners
banged 14 blows off Reeves' in-
cluding a grand slam homer by
Roy Christiansen, j ; A,

Jefferson - S 6 .

Dartmouth Skier WinsPlans for the Coming campaign Weissmuller's, the only man pre-
viously to set three meet records'RockVJaniro shall. Beth Needham and Mari

Sacs Edge Angels
SACRAMENTO, March Sl-CPr-

Evans, who toiled last year
for Memphis, pitched the Sacra-
mento Solons to a 2-- 1 victory over
Los Angeles tonight and ended a
three-gam- e Pacific Coast league
losing streak for the Solons. Ev-
ans allowed only four hits.
Los Angeles 000 001 0001 4 0
Sacramento ...000 110 OOx 2 fl 0

Stablefeld, McDaniels (7) and
Novotney. Evans and Steiner, Bai-mon- di

(4).

only one finalist, cant overcomei DILLON. Colo, March 31---will be formulated at the session.
Officials hope to make this one of lyn Pinson.in winning a triple AAU victory.sne asicrugan sute lead. Weusmulier did it in 1VZ7. A fencing exhibltiori was given SublimityZjpptng through a snowstorm, Co-

lin Stewart of Dartmouth coveredthe biggest seasons in years .14 14 2
Davidson: Gierby Harriet Spies, Sheldon Green, I Reeves : andClout to Draw League action is set to open the a 2J70-ya- rd course down Norway

Ionard Walker, 145, Idaho,
outpointed El don Long, Washing-
ton State and Herb Carlson, Ida-
ho 165 --pounder, outpointed Ted

Bob Bell, Dorothy; Maaselli, Dar spacher and Highberger. .last week in May. mountain in two minutes. 9.5 se Fazio, reu Da Chaby and Bill Duns- -Furgol worth.ends to win the downhill race
opening the so-cal- led National C A. Page performed I withBearer Top Vanport Collece Ski tournament today.-- Jlighted Indian clubs, and a vol FISHERMENILinks LeadersThe two-ru- n slalom ts scheduled leyball game was played by DaleCORVALLIS. March 21 --MV tomorrow and the jumping and sates. Bob Witham. Eric ShubergOregon State college opened the and Ray Schuberg.cross country Sunday. :

Jamaica rnnor todat WILMINGTON. N.C-- March JlriBBceau season here today with a
7-- 4 victory over Vanport college. The YM folk dancing class, in--CrVGeorge Fazio and Ed Furgol, structed by Mrs. Gertrude Arres

Save jobbing and shlp--
costs. We buildEing
boats and trailers

' TERMS ;

Salem Boat Hous
190 Chemeketa Ph. 90

NEW YORK, March 31-O- V

Metropolitan horse racing echerges ana can oreider, gave a squarestwo golfers with the same double
purpose, were running one-tw-o
toniaht at . the half way mark of ana rounds exhibision. ' j

b Play was spotty with the teams
committing a total ef 11 errors,
but Oregon State combined some
timely swats for the win.' Short-Sto-p

Gene Tanselli hit a home run
the $10,000 Wilmington Azalea

NZW YORK. March SHJV
; Tony Janiro, j the old

comeback kid .from Youngs town,
r Ohio, laughed at the 12 to 5 odds
against him tonight as he fought

(former middleweight champion
Reeky Graziano to a ten-rou- nd

idraw before 1I.9S3 spectators in
; Madison Square Garden. Graziano
weighed 15. Janiro 1524.

Handsome Tony nearly knocked
down Rocky in the first round and

r after taking a severe beating dur-
ing the middle rounds, came back
to grab the last heat to earn his

: "f -v- '-rj -- i !'' It was Rocky's first fight in the
Garden in lour years and the
ting's golden boy brought out the
targest fight crowd of the! winter
sMson here as well as the fattest

Psrforsners aacluoas Mr. ana Mm
open tournament.

Seals Pound Padres
SAN DIEGO. Calif, March 31

-(-TV-San Francisco beat San Die-
go 13 to 7 in, a fantastic Pacific
Coast baseball game here tonight
which included numerous walks,
balks, errors, hit batters' and
nine pitchers one heaved out
under official protest The defeat
ended San Diego's winning streak
at three games. -

Sa Fran 001 410 250-- 13 1$ 0
San Diego 010 030 3007 6 4

Lien, Drilling (2) Buxton (4)
Bridges IT Singleton (7) and
Partee: Zuverink. Marshal (4)
Kipp (8) and Moore, Sheets (8).

from Winter Hibernation tomor-
row at Jamaica, with 17 sprint
specialists entered for the $25,000-add-ed

Paumonok handicap. Top-
ping the entry list ts Mrs. E. Du
Pont Weir's Royal Governor, win

tunuszex, Wisconsin.,

P T

THiiu Top WSC Twice
WALLA WALLA. March Sl-- W

Stingy pitching enabled the Whit-
man college baseball team to
sweep a douhleheader from Wash-
ington State college here today,
2--0 and 7-- 3.1

Dick Coon, making his first
start on the mound for the Mis-
sionaries limited the big Cougar
bats to one hit. Whitman poked
out two hits! for the twe runs off
Gene Conley In toe first inning.
Bob Garrett hurled a three-hitt- er

in the nightcap. i -

The Marine corps has its own
correspondence school and instruc-
tions in some of the arts, trades
and sciences is given Leathernecks
anywhere they may be stationed.

with one man on base for the Fazio,, first day leader from
George LaBorde. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-ao-M

Ceffd. Mr. and Mrs. darte
CcafcSer. Mr. aad Mrs. f. De Splefter.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Sanonl. chaswinners. "

s Washington, scored four-und- er

par ES for a 36-ho- le total of 135,is scheduled toOregon State Goodman. Beraica Shaw, LHHan Mc--
fmT f I. .. 1 . A w - Ul. 1 lmeet Pacific university here to three strokes ahead of FurgoL thener of the Widener last February and Joan Ceadsnberaerimorrow in a double-heade- r, m Honda. as aasra aaaca sorrns were Intar- -Royal Oak. M&cIl, pro with the

withered left arm. The lattermm i preted by a, girls dance class that
inchided Barbara and gharoa rrench.turned in his second straight 89
vivajee ana carol 'oeetoer. Bnarenover the 6.652-ya- rd Cape Fear and Omtrti Bourne. Derta Wllera.country club course. Kay Elliott. Barbara Jean KeudeU,
Darlene Petrajv. Mariorla Olaon.Joe Kirk wood, ir, Hollywood,

gate, $81,048. j

Guncotton is unually made by ! Calif- - vaulted into third place on Eileen Osko. Laurel Warner. Eleanor
Marshall. Rosemary- Kheten. Judy
Hume. Kolette Thornas. Carol Boesch.treating cotton listers with a mix-l-a 69 for 139, four strokes out ofrer S3. CUne 371. Arehart SIS. Adolph. ; '(iff

l4S4. sure i tuiriv uih hiuiuic i.iu. uie icu. Marv wood, mane Baxter and SusanriUESEN-- rURNITVRE 1 Ml- - Barlnff. f k
Wipper Fans 1 7
In Tunier Win

ticfa S3X. Priesea 431. Laoce ass. Can-- various rrmnasue numbers wereaaa ais.
CAPITOL BSaJOTMC tU aasnonstrated by Bobby Orr. Kenneth

Carl. Dick Daviaaoa. Jim Michaena.Stan TTould Organize Otcn Group a Baa Hornaday. La Weaver. Bichard
Cnastata. Rons id Davidson. Bobbv
Hunt. Roaart Cnffln. Bill Dunsworth. ILinks Headliners Plan to Bolt PGA Jaca. rrenea. any aieadj Bruce Gal- - i i

asa classic .
BUNCLAND S PET SHOP (0) Bra-d- en

439.1 Scott 4SS, Buacn 4CT, Faaat
49. Clark SM. LXTT2 FLORIST (4
BUtxniiser S3S, Upstoo SU. Lata 44S.
Csnliis S33. Rirhea SSS.

aai rM hardware s nwaiS3. Carrtson 433. Lemon SO. West 323.
Pare Mi UNIVERSAL PUMP CO. ll

Stetuer ST3. Cardner 474. Oven SOX.
VaMes 800. Ben Valdes SIX.

HIGHLAND MARKXT 43) Owens
331. Mabry S23. Causey 471. Johnson
SIS, Lindsay SOI. TRAILWAYS" CAFE
(J 3tacBard 107. Curtis 332. Cross
OS. MrftsU SIS, Reinhardt 343.

STStATTOH PLUMBING (Jl OI-a- ey

r 321. PeH 434. Fanner 8.
sVhtta ST3. THKirrWAT CLEANERS
U Creasy 4S3. Parley 434, ScfauUxe
SSL SeSmes 4TT. Delaney 460.

lard Vincent. SUebare) iahnson. Bob

TTtNER, March SMIfeclal)-TTal- ly
Wipper twirled a two-hitt- er

ad atraekMt 17 am today mm

Tamer aaaashtd Mill aty lt-- t,
te a Marts County B league
kaaebaU opener. Toner caller ted
IS ktowe eff UvnaH hwIt ef

Archibald. Lamr Bales. Donald Jo--csled to Chicago Monday to meet
rnaajen. Bobby SrMth. ftadan Herrln- -

with the PGA taaraameat
snitiea which ialaaes Si far. Jasnaa Meittvof. LeBWv Weattters.

mil i Bawna, Oeaa aaasl. Kent
aaauua and JaaHm Tisaberwelvea, 3eere Twm- r- Navak and Harry Maffltt ef Te--

' By Charles Clrimhrriihi ariihirev tren tearney golf re--
CCXCAGa MareSi IWOPV-T- ae eafly ta aeeea4 a private elab

Prafissliasl Gatfera Asaaelatlaa Jaa. v

ef Aaserlea disclosed tenMhat Thts tsapestag array aflraks

saYasuxae'asMt1! own ' inclades' staa"saajar title aad

eoa SSa Otarrfeactea 3S. Stay 34V.
Paulin 424.

WYNKOOP-BLAI- R (li McKln-ne-y
531. Morry 47. HartweQ 300. Big--

ler 433.
Hifta individual aeriesr WUkarsaa.

High individual game: VOsaraam,
143- -

High team came: Stustek'a. 74Rin team series: Bustck s. 3303.

(raaUet AHeys)
MKJtCANTILE .

HOGG BROS. NO? 1 () Carter
9S0. Poeler 333. Co 433, Luke SSO. Nuas
4SS OKFGONIAN (3 Finden 343.
Davis 433. Bnckhalt 443, Boyd 4SS,
Baldwin as. - .

RAILWAY IXPrU&S (I) Ettaar
02. Grsy J4S. Manness 41X, Lake 422,

Larsea 430. PINK ELEssHANT (3)
Hurd 44S. Smith 433. Kaiht 34S. Pra--d

1 44. Delaaey 433.
HOGG BROS. NO. S (1) Geartw

aw leading the attack wtth three
etotiea la five trips. . , leaa. seeitary-treaaere- r. j

Vim bape we eaa Iresi she SHI E3FZ i
2SU1 City .aae asa gw s

tU 272 S 12 U 1 saa aat Meaday bet
BeeUaa:. wtth the aiaysngroup. Saoa-- aepth SSS tncbea-- .li . - saaaey wlaasrs fhe players the

aavaM, aaaareatly faaa pay ia asa ssrlam clear.ad. araaaMy wsB fastow dartas Ltttle
PsfafM MTi WSPl. 7 m

CaBsBanffaV VVsfssAlsMaU aeaasaf

criiTsjaiSrrsiasthe Masters' at AsujasU stanmgalsaed aaadssst TOA taesaei aa-- Warfara wtthsa the PGA ranks
erstiea, naa been baClng within brake tate Che epea today at WII-t- he

ranks alaee the Pheeats- - Oaea saiagHaaW NjC. with aWsasar

43OO0 HOUSEKEEPING (It Irons
SSS, Jaaes 313, SlnMos 48S. Cady 43,
OfeMV Sea. SALEM LIGHTING St

- Doorfler 433. Ireland;
.eSS. Stastna SSS, DaBow SIS. SUier S79.

NOBLES TAVEXN (3) Naftey 49S.
Ssatsa SU. SratUk S2S, McMuUta 434.
VaMea asa. ssavtloweb anxat maliyns S31. Straw 4Sa. raewharrttm. SWat Straw SSS, SCaeabe 43L

Ksgh taSliatasl; aaaie: luaUUtard,

depthest Tharsday."
asn; neavy. wet;

sTVssnstaV tfanaasafa CaaVtaa asa raauired; wPGA Saa a sraaa af ahaat 24 af taaaaanBBanWrjFe E)ssBal :Vs9snsap deftatta area? .south to OdHwretary saML tap esreatt psayers were ea therva graep but "briefly they seek aa-- wmnSit far
lake: Broken c
saafesMs aAssMspsSjTBTt

437. Bachle 273, Royc SOS, Ctous 3M. Craae said ef eatiallthlag their ewaBsc , gsivefsaasf aaaasss Saturday sriotanw level soS feetSS.Westphal LES MKT.CUATPIU thatity ta haadla the aatlre
ehaales af assjswaaasaat cattVwtth ar wttaaattbady" af thePete Vat- - Hon 43L Storrnl111 seaay. i jaftae aaaHtaa frasa taa parent body.iGearga Scnaerter. trelltag the fssass sssi aesattat--Salem Hardware, PGA bareasu Saas "TTafle w ksre kaewa ef seentn. tng and sigsdag Carhr ewa sgTeeI! Iiayi a ssfssosJav." said Crmae,High series: Salem Hardware,

Commercial league Re. 2 results
last night it B and B Bowling
eaurta: Dr. Pepper Bottlers X,
State Tire Service I; Dyer Insur-
ance , Saxonies Bottlers ft; Ore--f

Telephon Union 4, Blue Lake
Packers t (forfeK): Unique Clean-
ers 4, Booesteele's 0. Unique Clean-
ers had high team game and aeries
with m land i 218S. Howard
Branch's 477 was top individual

. aeries and- - Branch and Dick Dood
bit 182's fax best solo games.

Carr Mid-- af the aettea am
Ba hinted that ghe aayer sUa--alecaff. CUytea Baeraer, lahaay i priaa. The saatser was discisaed

S. CnappeJe 444. Jory 373.
SALEM IKON WKS. (X) Green

S3. Cardier 333. Bartmaa 443. Koaaty
30Z. Obermaa 333. CAPITOL NO. S (II

OvernaHs 33, MarM SSS. Ovrrrtnc-ta- a
CM. McCaUuter 373, Wacfeea 4t.

C&cm kaam sane: SOS. Oreeoalaa, .
ingk tsasa earias: SSM, QupptOs
His laereioW aeriea: S7S. Le Mor-

ris.
MtcH fcadi vidua! aaama: 334. Jin

IIIWf if SJISIiaa,
IttWtllll, tt.appreved ef same ef the fewer.. CaPITOL SCBATCW VMA9VW

gxzwrjtr coKSTEtxnoM co. n Casailtea, Taaey it laaemU In Jssteary ta meet- -
ICE CTIAM AT

tUSPFCm. CZNTEB
exercised by PGA aaiegsfesvIng mt the 12 Up plavert aad Jaea rnk (KA avsaldsatl ' aad

Cerary 4SS Vaagna 34S
S3T. Borr 343. ,

BUS1CX-- S 3 lOakuad SS4.
--Apanr HI, they

La saa Utlla, araa rerOaeed SJevtesi SastrH (PGA ae v " SIHke raw Saa PGA
asUesVi ! . Ccody Co.SVT. UevM Sll. Hftann S41.

3TOOCET a rVEMTVEE it) Oha-- Tines wfcen 'i Tsaes Craae said ScJUariter has beensvugac. .


